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Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
August 14 – 20, 2022

Parish Groups & Contacts
St. Martha’s Guild: (Care of Altar, vestments, linens, flowers and hospitality)
Mrs. Cambria Watson, President Email: stmarthahelpers@gmail.com
Confraternity of Christian Mothers:
Mrs. Kim Robinson, President
Email: robinsonkr628@gmail.com
St. Francis of Assisi Choir:
Mr. Nicholas Lemme, Director
Email: nlemme@olgseminary.org
Mr. Dan Ahlin, Organist
Mrs. Elizabeth Lemme, Organist
Knights of Columbus
Mr. Anthony Montag
Email: amontag@montagmfg.com
Young Adults’ Group
Mr. Ryan Yang
Email: ryan_yang1999@yahoo.com

Announcements and Upcoming Events
Welcome to St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church. If you are new to the Latin Mass,
please make use of the red missalettes in the back of each pew. On Sundays, printed
copies of the Mass Propers (Epistle, Gospel, etc.) are available on the vestibule table.
If you and your family are interested in coming regularly to St. Francis, please fill out
the Associate Registration Form which can be found in the vestibule next to the Sacred
Heart statue, or visit our website: www.stfrancislincoln.org.

Three Hearts Pilgrimage – Oct. 21-22. To join the St. Francis Chapter contact Max
Curry via email mmcurry012@aol.com
Masses for Assumption- Aug 15. Low Masses: 7am & 12:30pm; High Mass: 6pm.
Change in Mass Schedule: Fri Aug 19- no 5:15pm Mass, 12:30pm Mass only. No
Adoration from 1pm-5pm
Homeschooling Talk- Sat Aug 27, Laura Berquist author and founder of Mother of
Divine Grace School, will speak on Catholic Homeschooling and the Classical
method. The talk will be held in the basement of St. Theresa Church on Randolph
and 36th Street. Contact David Arias at darias@olgseminary.org for more
information/registration.
Parking at St. Francis may be disrupted for the next several weeks as the driveway
to Centrepoint is paved and our sidewalk is redone. Please be prepared to park in
the nursing home parking lot until the work is finished.
No Mass at St. Francis – August 22-27 (Monday to Saturday), there will be no public
Masses at St. Francis of Assisi. Masses at the Carmel of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph are
at 7am, Mon-Fri, and 8am, Sat and Sun. (9300 W Agnew Rd, Valparaiso).
St. Francis Mixed Choir – Attention Women Singers ages 14+. Interested in singing
in an SATB choir? Please contact Nicholas Lemme (nlemme@olgseminary.org) for
more info. The choir will sing once a month for the 10 AM high Mass from
September - Corpus Christi and rehearse every Wednesday evening. Natural
talent highly encouraged!

Sidewalk Advocates for Life is in need of Spanish speaking helpers who are
available between 7:30am-5:00 pm on Tuesdays. Short shifts available. Call Jen
Butcher for more details 559-709-4279
Monthly Adult Supper Club: welcoming new members into our community and
fostering friendships through small group potlucks in our homes each 3rd Sat. One
need not host nor attend each month to participate. Upcoming dates: Aug. 20,
Sept 17. Contact Maria Ollis at maria.ollis.27@gmail.com.
Please Pray for the Sick and Suffering: Sr. Stephen Larson OSB, Jennifer Wachter,
Michael Ostry, Ruth Phelan, Barbara McMeekin, Fr. Phillip Johnson, Mary Hertz, Fr
Arnaud Devillers FSSP, those suffering addictions & their families.

The Teresian Method of Mental Prayer
Taken from Divine Intimacy; Preface, by Fr. Gabriel of St. Mary Magdalen, O.C.D.
We cannot speak to God intimately unless we are in contact with Him. For this
reason, we make use of the “preparation”, which consists in placing ourselves
more directly in the presence of God, turning to Him by means of a good thought.
In order to convince ourselves that God loves us, we choose for the subject of
meditation one of the truths of faith which make His love evident: this is the
purpose of the reading of and appropriate passage.
However, it does not suffice merely to read the matter; we must examine it
thoroughly, and there is no better way of doing this than by reflecting on it – by
meditating.
All revealed truth can manifest God’s love for me, but today I try to understand it
by reflecting on the theme I have chosen in my reading. I make use of good
thoughts contained in the subject of the meditation to actually convince myself of
His love, so that love for Him will come spontaneously into my heart, and words
perhaps, to my lips.
Thus my colloquy with God begins; I tell Him in every way possible (using the words
which come to me most spontaneously) that I love Him, that I want to love Him,
that I want to advance in His holy love, and that I wish to prove my love for Him by
my actions, by doing His holy will.
And now we are at the center, the heart of prayer. For many souls, nothing more
is needed. Some, however, prefer greater variety; therefore, to facilitate the
prolonging of our loving conversation with God, the three final steps of the method
are offered. These, however, are optional.
Thanksgiving: After having told Our Lord again that we love Him, we thank Him for
all the benefits we have received from Him and show Him that we are grateful.
Offering: Aware of having received so many favors, we try to repay or debt as far
as we can by making some good resolution. It is always useful to end our prayer in
this way. Petition: The consciousness of our weakness and frailty urges us to
implore the help of God.
This is the whole Teresian method, divided into seven steps: Two introductory –
the preparation (presence of God) and reading. Two essential – the meditation and
the colloquy. Three optional, to help in prolonging the colloquy – the thanksgiving,
the offering, and the petition.
.

Liturgical Calendar
Sun Aug 14
8:00 am
10:00 am
Noon

Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
Ignatius Factor & Katherine Eastman (Factor Family)
Pro Populo
St. Michael’s Defense Guild

Mon Aug 15
7:00 am
12:30 pm
6:00 pm

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary
FSSP Priests (Guanga Family)
Celebrant’s Intention
Pro Populo

Tue Aug 16
8:00 am

St. Joachim, Father of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Closure of PP Abortion Clinic

Wed Aug 17
7:00 am

St. Hyacinth, Confessor

Thu Aug 18
8:00 am

St. Agapitus
Holy Souls in Purgatory (K. Comeaux)

Fri Aug 19
12:30 pm

St. John Eudes, Confessor
In Thanksgiving to the Blessed Virgin Mary

Sat Aug 20
8:00 am

St. Bernard, Abbot & Doctor

Sun Aug 21
8:00 am
10:00 am
Noon

Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost
Celebrant’s Intention
Pro Populo
Cheryl Wulf+ (Helgets)

Michael & Colleen Gawley (Butcher Family)

Phillip & Carolyn Levos (Jordan Zoucha)

Confessions: 30 mins before Mass; 4:15-4:45pm on Friday afternoon.
Baptisms: Please contact the rector at least four weeks in advance.
Marriages: Please contact the rector at least six months in advance.

Weekly Collection
Aug 7:

$5568.25

Dress Code for Church
To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with
the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly refrain from
wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless
or backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing of any sort. Please
do let dresses and skirts fall below the knee. With due regard to
time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous
attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

